
MAJOR JONES’ COURTSHIP. 

By rtajor Joseph Jones, of Ptaevitle, Oeorxia. 
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To Mr. TbMDvaM—l)mr *r I 
MMtf on*yo« • apology for not wrilio 
Jo you» long bat the fact la, I'vt 
MM too tony arar aeaaal was oar- 

to Uiu about wrilio or easy thing ala* maoh. BtaMn I dm to 
toMtomato writ* olgbta; bat now 
anUta* In took up with ao many UUaga. rroalTtn company and payln ■to**, nad gola to quUteoa and party* of on* kind aed another, that I Lalo’t 
Bottom ter nothing and aa for wriUn 
jtttaro, whan my wifa'i aU tha Urn* 
wokio “Mr my ahoulder, pallia ay toto Oakalla ma. aiut dtaauttn 
■toot my apalUa. It amino kiadof 
JJ* to try. Shat gone to mother** 
?**■ ■*j*toto|> with toe alatara, nad 
tor motbar'a oat la tto garden look In U tto front I* kiUad the pma. a* I 
thought 1U write yon a to wUoaa Jaat to lot you know bow wa <• all aoasio 

Wa*a *U prate wall, oapt tto old 
vaman. wbo’a brae in a monatrooa •mtmian about Lto comet, and ton 
yaathquakea and tto hnrryoanat, and 
•oowatoama, and akrti thing* for 
maran a aontb, and I'm had a moat 
toatontaa aor* throat, wMeh I got looking at tto eaaaat Jaat to pieaat tor; tot Mary aaan eared that with aoma 
■*■ to* and larpenttea. I'm Ity- 
{J^toMaqi'emottoe foe tto promat; 

JmlMm and toaattafy both ^d*w?S 
^to Mary and mala twine tobooae- 
toeptn next toll to aatnrteea. 
i oon t know wbet to uki of Um 

SB* mao tha la either got ■nod *p aad January’! swapped ptooM with March Ula vioM. or U&t 
OQMiaabto grata big comet la got te- 
twf*f °f5 Tooth aad Um ton, tod to 
•oakla all Um auoahlac op ta ita trar- 

toMtogU^whlobUw ^o^plA^ ■oro^a 8.000 aUtoo long. W* planted ••••oora about a Monthago, bat U’o aM rattan egfroaa todeatb;aad It tho 
do®’*,, Ctt no batter I don't 

«fo*^a’»«^ 352 TZHTiS* 
£i.«3iTS; »«• 

Old Miaa Stalllae read* the Bible 
»0M all tha ttoM, and are iba-a jaat 

M M>e want* to be Uiat aome- 
Uda’a gwiaa to tore op. She ace that 
• 1* aect to let u» know tha 
Judgmeot day’a a oomlo, and ttwaa 
yaaUwioakea and harrycaaee ta aigna that It ain’t Car oil She’* all tha tla* 
loahla out, and abe* got a grato big 

XT IS; rtoto about aa Mg aa a oow, ill peed np la thOMow on Ua porch, and shock **• b?.u*° “M Bade the bell 
ring... Th. old wocM*. jamped out of 
S! “iff* * *° • Biol*, mod 

«• *£» “P -<th bar bollerin about 
Tf»U»h“*ha; aad last night, when 

It lightened ic, 1 thought (he’d die 
ahoreeTMogh. Sbeeed tothereaod of 
S* ’TT*®. **• *•*•» •«* we’d all ba 
borat Into cradUlo* before morula. Sha abontad aad clapped ber hand*, •ad prayed, and bid good-by to mail* 
aad 1 do believe If it hadn’t tbaaderc^ 
aa e*o« aad aa load aa it did, aha woaM kicked tha backet shore enough. 
£2* hfarta ao Much about that drattad aM Millar, baa played the wild with tha old naal mm. If* n grate pity thar alet nan way to pot * Moo [othat that old f*U*r’» bonioable nw 

BJMO. Hiiought]to ba put In Um poa- itoattory for tryia to otaka peoole •Have boa atob a aionatrona eight 
MMit«r thaa Um Lord avor iatonded 
htaato Im, that ha eta toll whoa tha 
worMa gw in* mb* lo aa Mod. Tha 
Btbia aM tnat thief was to he kop a 
grate Mcret acd nobody lo beavoo or 
natb MmoM koow any thing aboot it. 
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LXTTJtR XVIII. 

PorarnxB, May W. 
i Sur Sir—The 

>■ MImBhi and a 
art ad oa tbeoat- 

I Major Joseph 
l" As aooo 

aa tba pat* aOoe was open I got tea 
oat and looked over tt* Miscellany 
Uto I always «M afore 1 let aoaybody 
taka It, aod what should I aaa tot that 
piece of Mr. Holmeee. prulatn up ay 
book, ead that all aorta of a pall what 
TOO took from lbs "Georgia Courier.” 
I toad along down, aad the further 1 
waat the ladder ay few got, Ull It 
banted ao t could teal ay beard alogtn aad curlln Ilka bant brlaUae. The 
feliera all begun to look at aa. and old 
Mr. Rogers, sea he. 

“What upon yoath*a Uw aaaitrr with 
Uw A|«|or?” 

•;Wty. be looka Ilka bo waa seat for 
aad doat want to go,” aaaooualn Fata. 

“What la you tack up with so io 
that paper?” aaa Mr. Moutwaaary, the 
aohool-maater, who waa waiting to git bio perl—"let sac sea what it la,” 

Weli, I couldn't refuse Mr. Moot- 
gooMry, ao I 1st him look at IU Ha 
tuck out his specks aad rubbed tea, aad then I watched bias. He looked a 
little while, aad tbao on be: 

"Oh.ho! I aaa. I arc-It’s • pieoe 
about tba Major’s book. 1 a pass some- 
body,a base blowln him up, aad be 
ain't used to It.” 

"Ha, ha!" see oouslo Pate, “Jest aa 
I apected—I koowM It would be ao 
whenever them rttln* waa printed la a 
book. Read It oat, Mr. Montgomery.” 

“Yea. read It oat, read it out, ao we 
aU oaa bear It,” aad the falters. 

1 felt moo tt tout shamed, aod waa 
gwlM to walk away out oftbaoeowd. 
when coutin Pete, tea be, "Don't let 
him go, feliera, leas have our fun out 
Of the author,” aad they all got round 
me and wouldn't Mum budge a peg. 
..When they all act atTlI. old 
llr. Montgomery got up oa the steps 
•ad read the whole pices right out, 
loud aabe oooM. Cousin Pate bed got 
hi* asouth sot fer aich a Mg horse- 
laugh at me that ha couldn’t pH It 
back agin right away, ao after be as* 
Um taro tba thing had tack ha jest 
■toad with bis mouth open, aad draw- 
ad up at tba ooraers Ilka ba waa laugh- 
la, aad his ayes ataxia open aad sot la 
hie bead like be seed s ghost, nu 
■oath was preteadlo to laugh while 
hia eyas didot aaaca to bars any no- 
Uea of what it was laagbln at. 

“HurraI burrs!” aaa all the Mian— 
“hurra far Majer Jooaa, tba PineTille 
anther I Harrs for Ptaerllle liters- 
ton! Hum for Major Jooaa. ” 

Cousin Pete got bM mouth abut, but 
ba didn’t open 't agin. OM Mr. Mont- 
goBtiy stood on the step* warlo tbs 
Mlaoallaay oyer hia head wbUe tba 
boys waa shout In, aad aa soon as they 
waa dooa ba ooeae down aad baM out 
hia hands to me and aaa ha: 

“Majer, allow ana to congratulate 
you oa tba aaoceas of your Om literary 
entetpbe. Toer book la a yary origi- nal paid action, and though It don’t 
belong to the more useful and elevated 
branches of literary composition. I 
think lib equally aa good as one-half 
the foreign matter what is published in this country, and not bait ao perni- 
cious aa anas of It.” 

▲ad than be sailed and aback my 
hand agin. 

“Harrs!” aaa the fellers—“bum for 
Ploovlllo—hurra for Jooasl” 

“Allow me to eougratoleta you,” 
aaa the oM man, after the fallen was 
dona hollarin—“you bars married a 
wife and writ a book, aad only one 
thing non la wan tin to make you a 
■an of staadln in society." 

Tba fallen all hollered aad shoaled 
agin, hut I coolda’t bear ’em. 

‘•Majer, see If then ain’t sobs of 
oka la that handles,” see hqalrs 

— I tore it open aad shore enough 
tbar they waa, sit Hoe books, with Um 
title-pegs oo the outside. Then the 
fiwa oomwrnoed —every feller wanted 
one right off, and I wanted ’em to save 
one to show it to Mary. I let ’em, 
bam Ora of ’sb and away I went for 
bouse to sbow tba other one to Um 
wlmlD. 
« toon m X got boas l showed It 

to Mary, and what do you think? The 
very fast thing that she aad waa that tt 
waa *U split, and wasn’t worth a cent, 
aod aha wonted oat her pretty mouth 
and looked as mad as ah* could. I 
oarer was so surprised at bar In all 
my Ufa. 

“Why,” *e* X, “Mary, what tnaksa 
you ley that—jest bear what the papers 
aas. Sow lUtao,” set I; end I begun 
to raid that place. 

“Oh, thaw,” tea she. “1 don’t 
mesa the hook alnt good enough but 
Jeot look whet a ugly old fright tb* 
printer bee west aad put on the cover 
Jeot look at the mean aid thing w*b 
hla big wMabara aad bia mouth serewad 
up Ilka ho had bmn eat la a pack of 
freon alwoooe. It don’t look do 
••re like ye, Joseph; than yea does 
Uks a sow. X declare If anybody 
would go aad make a picture Ilka that 
for me. I'd prooaouU ’em for tt, eo 1 
would.” 
I ooalda’i help leughlu at ker whan 

*• aad lhat last to aas bow proud ns 
la of my good looks. 

"Oh, you mnatu’t U>lak not blog of 
that,” as* I. “platan don’t mean noth- 
la, aod It alot cue Una la a hundred 

«0ua lad one that looks like aojr- 
y. I epoee K’a so loeg eiaoe Mr. 

Thompson seed m* that be’a forgot 
haw I looked, aad he’s does tb* hast 
b* coaid from reodlactlou. 

Out H wasn’t mo on to try to talk 
ker out af bar aatloa shoot that ptotar 
a* 11st bar pome a pretty oaa Mm get 
eatof aama plcter-book over the place. 

Tbsbayabaa read tbs 1st lets over 
and ovar.aud tbay waa wont rear 
■Udoausalgut la that Mas* about 
aowla PeU'a latordootion to tb* Xiag aad Qeeee, what want la tbs paper, aad tasy piagim Mm ae moat a boot tt 
Ihat La stays la hi* rooea la tb* day- 
time Hk* a possum la a gam. fla’a 
mad aa the mlioaief about It aad an 
If th. r# was aay nod law la Georgia 
b* would aaa am tor a list) IU. Bail 
dae*t ear# three straws for eousla 
mat 

tomtedud M Mr. Walter «u| •boat right when ha toM Ut aoa torn.! 
teal that wbeo ha we* married he'd 
haow maatblaga w ha didn't kaow 
tbaai hot ka ehowed Ua want efatorn 
whan ha aald ha didn’t kaow whotter 
It wooM be worth white to go to to 
■nob trowhte to loaro ao little. ▲ 
■an alnt more’a half a right aort of a 
manaatilte’r ajorrlad, and If ha alnt 
winio to awaBar the taw Ultle tetter 
thing* tor the thcmmad awaat thing* 
at a married lira, te b«u*r jeet eomatt 
dogaoido at onoa for eich a maa atot 
BMOfa hotter nor a dog at hart. But 
J aiaat brief thta latter to a clot*, to 
ao More from joor friend till death, 

Joe. Jcuim. 
(To Bo Ooatiaued Vest Tburedaj) 

a UTBL-Haaio MimaaH. 

Mr. «■— CaMwwtl B»n >M rti Ml* 

We do not know Mr. Eham Caldwell, 
of Mecklenburg county, but wo wish 
to remark that bo to a level-headed 
farmer, as we judge from the following 
which we Bad in the Charlotte Obxr- 
rrr: 

“Mr. Elam Caldwell, a good farmer 
•f bey, baa brought 800 bates to town 
this ssseoo and ba* a large crop re- 
maining. He has not brought a bale 
of ootton to tb* market, sad Isn't 
bothered about what ootton is bring- 
ing.” 

Mr. Caldwell may sympathise with 
Us brother farmers wbo pinned tbelr 
faith on cotton, for which they are 
now offered Bve cast* a pound—barely 
the cost of production—bat It Isu't 
herring him. Be has hay. which isn't 
the sport of speculators, sad for which 
be Bode a good, steady market at 
heme, at prices which evidently satisfy 
him, judging from the amount ha pats 
on lbs market. And then Mr. Cald- 
well doesn't work half as bard as bis 
brother tenners who raise ootton, rod 
don’t raise bay, bat buy It ont of the 
proceeds nt low-prioad cotton. And 
with at) this Mr. Caldwell is making 
bis land richer Instead of poorer, so 
that ba can raise large crops of wheat, 
com oats or oottea. If be should oon- 
cloda to plant any of that, and will lo 
a tew years, It ha has net already, a 
term that be can sell for twice or 
three lloose ee meet) aa those farmers 
who stick to cotton ooutd get for 
theirs If they wanted to sell. We 
■gala remark that Mr. Cnld well Is a 
level-beaded gentleman. 

jraui nrrro* rimib. 

■nnwni WUk Him 1- a 

■■tlarf J — ib> fwrti BM FIN lb* 

{Scotland Macs, N. C„ Sep*. 30.— 
An episode io the Criminal oourt In 
Halifax ooauty yesterday emoted a 
Utils excitement. In the ease against 
two colored men, Uorocr Webb and 
John Da Tie, charged elth stealing 
Beat from Mr. J. H. Lewie, of Heot- 
land Keok. the evidence seemed to by- 
etandera to be auite strong, although 
it was clroamefantUI. Judge Sutton 
would not allow the ease to go to the 
Jury on the evldenoe, and whan he dls- 
mi seed the case there were biasing 
wliiaties in the oourt room. Hilo 
somewhat Incensed Judge Button and 
ha Instructed the sheriff to bring the 
persona who were whistling before 
blm and be would flae them, white or 
black. Bat the Judge did not And (bo 
whlatlen. 

Tb* rwl With tba VsSaaOad Ota 
3« Baras Journal. 

While fools live the unloaded gun 
must aver prove a dangerous and offen- 
sive weapon. 

A ease to poiat the moral of the 
above occurred Sunday at Moreliead 
City, In tba Hew Borne House. A 
man well known In that place came 
Into the hotel and began bla foollah- 
dsb. taking np a guo and Artt throw- 
ings aboil into the chamber, and then 
pull log the trigger, Innocent of course 
that be had Joat leaded the guo for fir- 
ing- With bla pressure oa tba trigger 
cams a loud report and a ball, tt-eall- 
bre, went through the wall, through a 
bicycle tire, the maeblna steading 
against the wan lo tba next room, 
grazed ooe leg and came near enough 
to numb the other leg of a mao in the 
aeae room, struck the floor at an an- 
gle, aod striking the opposite wait 
bounded back. 

While ao serious Injury was done, it 
waa simply good fortune, as the gun 
waa Bred slanting down Had it been 
Arad oa a level the bell would undoubt- 
edly have goo* through three men who 
were standing together lo the next 
room. 

A MIM «*■■*. 
ilnhm TMttiu. 

If tha present smog io powrr hi UiU 
State are not a ml of daltles, theo we 
don’t know who are. The manage- 
Bant of the penitentiary is the poorest 
•ear known. and teem* to be ratten to 
tba oore. Oaken been their feature 
)*•*•** *0 the penitentiary. 11 el if on 
the Stats. Tba By portal sodent baa 
had to borrow $14,000 to meet ex 
peneee aiready this year, and Uw latest 
thin* la a aeandal aboot the ttaparla- 
tendent’s too, a young pfcyaielaa, and 
noMofthe criminal tonoe. Roaerll 
••as um handwriting on the wall, and 
w«AtA to git It off bis bands. So ha 
noommande the leasing of the whole 
?*“*10 priest# parties, bat the 900 
thlmy animals at the awill trough 

U held on. What wlU bathe 
•Jbmma of Ibn whole bantam no men 

9*J^k*1* wade know that poor oM 
VMtb Carolina la weeping io tack 

Jlofh and ethee, an aaaaaat of putUng 
prwsat gaag in power. 

n> m r *»■<•«. 
KUnrlk loMawrk. 

From Um ragort* »*do by tkn **»*•■ 
itnppaara thattha flrat 

jfyiyil Bank of Uut rtty, wklab 
WW raeaaUy, *m roUao Mraaghoat 
M •**!». »kBar«al tkat «ka Owrttnra 
w*U *■* bank a dollar aad nw tha 

aSaMa an aaklng for a auapra- 
af JadcanaU If to* half low la 

*—.,U» paaltaaUary la yawning for 

w tot* ram «■, iumi 

WMUWe *•!> bfMUrHulaUw.tM- 
•'ll C*«w« Ceeirola MM Kul twin 

AahuvUta UOMtlo. 

About 1874 we happened to traval 
from Charleaton to Colombia. & C., with the attorney for oo* of tba phoa 
Ifeato oompeclea than oparatiag mot 
Charleston. Tha Kepubllcant ware la 
ooatrol lu that State at that lima and 
tba Uvpublioau Legislature waa to 
aeaaloa. la tha ooiueeoCtha eonver- 
aatlon tha attoroar remarked that ba 
waaoD bit wa* to Columbia to atop 
threatened legislation inorraalog tba 
tax upon phosphates. Wa naked him 
to expUiu htmaeif and he replied: 
"Ob, It la a Uackmalllog movement; 
we have to meet It eeery aeaaloo; wa 
Juat «o up, aak how maoh la wanted, 
agree an the mb. pay the Mil, and tha 
meMaara la daad for that aeaaloo." 
We aaked it ha had done anythin* of 
tba aort before and bo aald: “Yea, 
only the loot aeaaloo it coat at 850,000. 
They wanted more hot we nfuiad to 
glee mare, and rather than loea that 
they accepted If" What he paid on 
that trip we never heard, bat do re- 
member that the bill Lbao pending in 
the RapuMloan Legislature waa Dev ft 
beard of any morn 

Senator Butler lays the next Legia- 
lature will repeal the charter of ihe 
roed from Wlneton via liookavtlle to 
Moorrevllle, oow being completed by 
the Southern. 

Gov. RusaeU. aided end abetted by 
Senator Botler end a ftw others, la 
endeavoring to remove two of the rail- 
road commleelooerB because they n» 
fine to be dictated to by them In op- 
pressing tba railroad ana other corpor- 
ations hi the State. 

Got. Burnell prepared a MU in 1893 
by which be proposed, as far at tba 
raeaeara could ba carried luto efloct, to 
plaoa the entire property of the North 
Carolina Ball road in the imwer of one 
man, he to do with a at be pleased, or, 
aa Mr. Log* Harris, a ipaclal hench- 
man of tba Governor. • of (rated, gat a 
hundred thousand dollars (from some 
source, prreumbly seme railroad com- 
pany, of oourse,) "retire.” end leave 
the iocenet of the people In the roaid 
sad the private stockholder* to go to 
the d—1. 

Governor Unwell sad a few alllee 
are engaged lo earrytog on a law iuit, 
at a public expense, attacking a ooo- 
tract made to strict pursuanceotlsgis 
1 stive eaaclmeot and a declaim of our 
Supreme Court, by which Uw Slate M 
cuiva a larger prr oml. of inlerevt on 
Ha property than It pormlta Its citizen* 
to exact In any contract they wake of 
Uielr own, that would amount to a dis- 
gusting faro* were it not fur Its serious 
effect upon public confidence In the 
Integrity uf cuuUaota. the rights of 
property and the decision* of nor oourta 
Ihns assaulted by those high Ip aatlior- 
tty. And this, not that they expect to 
aucoeed before Uie courts, but that 
they may demagogue tbe people into 
giving them a Dew I naan of power by 
which they may be the bettor enabled 
to carry out their plant of spoliation 
hod plunder. 

Just let the Legislature of 1888 be 
in sympathy with aed under the con- 
trol of Ruamll, Butler and their pres- 
ent allies in thee* late move menu, 
what a picnic they will have with the 
corporations. They will doubtless 
cocoa high to the corporation. Ilk* the 
Smith Carolina UepubUcao Legislature 
did to the phosphate com pan lee, but 
with tbe Immunities they oouM get the 
corporations would doubtless suable a 
number to “retire” after ttia manner 
suitgeMed by Mr. Ilarr la 

Let the combination now to control 
f*t another bold lo tbe State by coc 
trolling the Legislature to be elec tod 
next year, and the "good stealing” 
that will prevail wtU fully rqual that 
the Carpet Bagger Patterson boosted 
of in South Carolina. The corpora 
Done will do most of the paying proba- 
bly, but betwaen th* corporal!joi 
turned loose sod the crowd in power to sell out to and protect them, what 
will beoooe of the people!* To your 
Unto, oh, Israel. 

■Wktrtir AdWn. 
PbUadtlpkia Koourd 

Do be tidy; tldyneee le neceaaary to 
ladyhood. 

Do bo natural; a poor diamond le 
batter than a good Imitation. 

Do try to be accurate. 
Do obaenre; tha faculty of observe- 

Hon casket practical men and women. 
Do try to beaenilble; It li not a lira 

of luperiority to talk like a foul. 
Do be ready la time for cburoh. 
Do avoid oaaaaa of irritation in your family etrela. Deflect that homa U tha 

place In whtoh to be agreeable. 
Do be retloent; the world at large hee no Internet to yoor private affaire. 
Do cultivate tba habit of Uttering to 

others. 
Do be contented. "martyrs" are dee 

tibia, and a cheerful, happy spirit Is in- 
fectloua; yoa can carry U about with 
you Ilka a tunny atmosphere. Doha truthful; do avoid exaggera- 
tions; If you mean a mile, aay a mile, 
not • mile and a half; If you mean oee, 
aay one, aot a dostu. 

I*", sometimes at least, allow your 
mother to know batter than you do; ■hi was educated before you were 
burn. 

A Wew t«liy»>M nevloe. 
Kov Tort Larflrr to Baltimore Nun. 

The entire local telepbjoe aervlce of 
thla eity le being equipped with a de- 
yloa that has bean eueoeatfally opera- ted on aavaral alrenlu la »u axperl- manul way. Tha device *u bet I tetri a 
Hny locandeeeent lamp on the iwlteh- 
board M the eentrnl offioe for the bell 
formerly u*ed. Tba lamp remalaa 
lighted ra long aa tba onnoeetlnu ooo- 
Unaw between tba Mbeeribeca wbo are 
t*lblog, sad h estlafsfshed wbao the 
eebeerttar wbo ariM for tha aonnaa- 
Uoa replaces bla receiver on tba book 
provided for It. Much time la making 
end breaking eooneetlooi hat beta 
saved by tba device. 

Tl* MhM Wm r»rtlAla>. 
UUWH (ML 

Tbe And. aelsare of a barrel of )M 
whHkey by a reran*# olderr la Ch#r- 
UHU I* wany a day oeeurrrd lo-dar, 
wlien a Uriel «*« Mlru ia a wrfl- 
known aalooa. It I* anarreteod that 
Ike raaeia glean by lb* oAorr wm that 
tk# lack# whieh bald Uta latereai 
reeaeM etoieya on lb* barrel had aot 
baa* drlrrn ep lo (M Made 

E. M. ANDREWS- 
FINE FURNITURE. 

Our Buyer 
haajoKt returned from the great Western Furniture 
Manufacturing Markets. Our purchase* have been the 
largest ever known In this section. 

Great Bargains in all Lines of Fornitnre. 
A Special Selection 

Carpets and Curtains. 
All the New Things 

in Carpel* Curtains and Draperies. Everything bought from the maker and sold at prices that can't be equalled. 
Piano* and Organs. 

We are showing a big stock of the best makes of Hanoi 
and Organs. We are not agents but we buy direct from 
the makers and save all Agents’ Profits and Comtuia 
stons. Every Hano or Organ we sell is guaranteed. 

You Can Save Money and Oet the Best by 
Writing For My Prices. 

Charlotte, N. C.-E. il. ANDREWS. 

Qranite Monuments- 
THE BEST OBTAINABLE. 

A iron it* monument of jruuri matcrtai ami wall QoMat a (hr !2f.'. “g-bft '“K5i.SJ.5aJ 
MY SPECIALTY 

“ jywtm.wn f omarra Ai^y >M.umaim. u. 

and it tar'laictlM.- 
wtira Inviul, winm —- 

NOW ABOUT PRICES. 
125 r^A,1 fotolthln* at atuahttamn' ■.rail.. Hana*. a 

■srjbJSs.a^Jr.^ sssvti: r,ov.,'^as: 8ffwitt^ffta,£E!:oi?t0 h*1 ^ •4**“*"' uf •*» low nwTir 
SEE MY WORK. 

» monument coma and li.aom.-t my wort and nt ariuca. Tmi wtu thwnba ooartaood that I tu the no* in do your won. 
w. ivc. WHITE_ 

U L. Juki*., PrtMtnL J. j>. Moom, Cb*',*, 

First National Bank, 
OK GASTONIA, N. C. 

State and County Depository. 
OOKMElTOEt) BUB 11X88 AUGUST 2,1890. 

| <kpit*l (took, .... $60,000.00 
8urplm«,. 0,600.00 
DlricUuU pud (Lace organiiation, SO^KXXOO 

DIRECTORS. 
L. L. JenUai, T. 0. Ptgrmm, 

I J. D. Koor*, T. W. WU*#n, 
I P. Dillinr. 

Solicits accounts of Individuals, Firms, and Corporations. Into rut oald 
on tlma dspoatta. Quarantaas to patrons ovary accommodation consis- 
tent with oonurvstlvs banklna. 

TkrTw* Wltoiw. 

Uohemlan. in Own kata Ob—c rr. 

"bur Jrv— ieroaa. — ya Oth to Jim, 
"They to by turn. any* Jim to bint. 
And titan tbay try toll a plan, 
Oy wucfc to Tara down" wily Dan. 
Faya Jim to OUv. -That dinner -atop 
la old Dan Una—11 1 biiuwt prop.'7 
“Theta n," myaOth, “wltno.n alba, 
But pijwcmb m*a nine poanta of law. 
Th—» At»er twin* then aal and IbourM. “Ob Lord If Dan provaa ww ware bouyut 
Our pnlitkto) two—are aurciy run. 
Bor uw pnoo was not airmen to one." 
Then Ota crew wtatby ouMo wtih Jim 
And btaroed bla neUnr-boui ■ anap on bJm; 
Ketaembennff that but for Bound Koob 
Ho atUl would bare bad bla —or, fat Job. 
Jlto'a enaaeiOBOO. too, beyrun to more 
And loancallty but surety prova 
That awn. Ilia poor blatone Tray, 
In ortl oompany aooo b— bto day. 
Old Du nay rant bto rtuiana apt—n. 
A ad reward bla boauharrn. but 1 rota 
Wbato'r ctoc botld— Olh aad Jacaaa. 
They'! travel undue the aama old name* 

uu-n r««t jrwt in it. 

WMiury Sun. 

A country merahaut was hero last 
week and bought a pair of ihoea fur 
uoe of hie lady customers. They were 
cumber teas. Saturday ho brought 
the shoes back to exehacgn ihem fur a 
pair of number fourteena. Ho atated 
tbatany number leas than fourteen 
would be too email. 

CRAIG & WILSON, 
GASTUNIA, N. U. 

Headquarters for 

Cane Mills, 

Evaporators, 

Deorlng and 

McCormick 

Mowers, 

Rakes, 

Boggles, 
\ 

Old llickory, 
8tudebaker and 

Owensboro 

Wagons. 

CRAIG 4 WILSON. 

Tfct Uih Mult Lu4 far Prlnl* Silt 
Or* rtf* Ttll*H a ***** at Ik* Hw* 

Mi WaJa. lr*m rm lk« «mn <vf amt* 
ro**of W»* Htw, la Unaola aa« (Mem 

(ana* at —watt* dm amt «*ml far aala 
Tkaaa kuuia am waM laaaMt ana aaa aattoa. 

J. U 1>*i*>f. mar imakaaii.W my aaaat 
aad hat aaaaoflaa4i amt wMaham Mn* 
amaa aammam aakiam tamr aan*t*i. 

». r. Brunt. Traata*. 

Professional Cards. 

Wm. II. Lewis, 
—ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.— 
-Gastonia, N. C_ 

OAc« uv«r Lo-tff ll.uU>«r* upwiion bulMmf 

IP. H. IIOFFMAN~ 
—DBtfTISl— 

OA8TOMIA, K. C. 

9*Office over First Nation*) Bank. 

C. *. ADAXS, II. U. tt. N. nwrr * D> 

Adams & Reid, 
PHY8ICIAKS AMU 8U HO EON S, 

OA8TOHLA, M. C. 
Office at J. E. Carry ± Go’s Drugstore. 

KOB’T. L. DURHAM, 
— LAWYBB.- 

GA8T0NIA, 1J, (jt 

J*. O JtMHUVM. 
—ATTQBT/gr-AT.l4W- 

O ASrONIA, H. C. 
Will practice la the oonru of O**io.« 

•no adjoin lug counties ami 
In the Federal Court*. 

f. o. wilson; m7tk% 
Deetonla, N. C. 

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQ2CN. 
CrOffine at Torreaca'a Drug Store. 
_ 

I’hooe No. Id. 

Dr«. Ulonn dc Cottcy, 
—Dentfate — 

ornea upeTAtiu n» oanraai. hot at, 
-w*»t*i* (mi %% 

«T Office hour* 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

w. H. Wilson, M. 1)^ PHYSICIAN AND SURD RON 
L I. (Hub, E D., Inoeiilt Pkyiteki 
Dey Phone 1A _Night Phooe 34. 

J. M. Sloan, M. D.. PHY8ICIAN AND SHIIOKON 
Day Phone 1A_Night Pbon, an 

a. l mm; 
ToifUOKIAL PAKLOK 

W«Wt,T PITT at) xjf 
'n «• A. Hu tiding. 

*“H»*oyed tud Flirt c\wm work 
G**nuiU«t 


